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home of bis boyhood and be still re

THE NEWTOWN BEE. Almost pDistracted Waterbury turmture:f j CARTERS :'

m) IIVER
elore taking oar annual Inven-

tory we desire to reduce our stock to. L. - i .. ..11.1.. A.' .. AnA

UNTOLD MISERY

Rheumatism
C. H. Xing, Water Valley, Kiss., cored fcy

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For five years, I suffered untold misery

from muscular rheumatism. I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending $1000 there, besides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawu out of shape, the muselei

Fairfield County News.

SHELTON.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES.

At the Congregational church, laft
Sunday four were received into rarm.

bership, three by letter and one on pro-

fession of faith. Rev C. C. Merrill of
New Haven assisted tbfl pat tor, Rev L.
M. Keneston in the services. In tho

evening Rev C. W. Shelton a

very interesting discourse.

Rev Mr Keneston of the Corgregs-tion- al

church is able to be out sgain af-

ter his recent attack but will not engage

I tin lunHBb IMDU10 'l 9 i.
It much quicker, easier and. more
saugiaobury 10 luveuwiy iuu

CASH!
We wish thin week to particularly

oall your attention to Juorse man-ketf-

and Robea.
Although we have gold this season

more than (luring any previous year
we And we have still quite a number
left In order to move them quiokly
we have divided them Into only Ave
lots as follows:

LOT NO. 1.
Conolsts of the finest all wool square
blankets, none ot which have gold at
less than 5 now 4.

LOT NO. 2.
Consists of flue, all wool square blan-

kets, both and other makes. Have
sold at 1.75, 4 and 1 '25, now

LOT No. 3.
Consists ot a flue line ot square blan-

kets, have sold at (3, $3.25 and fi 60 now

LOT NO. 4.
Made up of both square and stable

blankets, have sold at ii.it, 2.W and
ft 75 now (1.75.

LOT NO. 5.
Made up ot both square and stadle blan-
kets have sold at 1.73 and J, now tl.25.

Our terms on all blankets at tlieie prices
will be spot caBli. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Money back 11 you want it. Yours respect- -

tully

EVITTS & STAUB,
P. 8. We have two or three sets ol Farm

Bobs on hand that can be bought dirt cheap
tor cash.

Cor- - Mam and Church Street,

NEW MILFORD, CONN.
t .KV1TTS. V. P. STAUB.

II. W. WOODRUFF.

Washington Depot,

Builders of First -- Clas

CARRIAGES!
BUGOIES !

WAGONS !

Heavy Farm
Wagons a spec-
ialty-

Agent for the
Page Woven
Wire Fence- -

S"Write to me if in need

of anything in the Carriage line.

gogk Lamp

BURNS
without
GLOBE
or MIL
CHIMNEY

at a cost of ONE
CENT for TEN
HOURS' Light

J
The saving on Oil
and Chimneys will
in one year pay for
a Lamp, SenJ for

Catalogue. Please
mention this paper.
Address

HITCHCOCK LAMP CO.
Watertown. N. Y.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,4 DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS Ao.

Anyon nn1lng a riketph and description may
quirk If fiMwtHtn, free whether n liiTentton Is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
eoutidetitittl. Oldest agency forecurlng patent
la America. We have a Washington ollice.

Patents taken through Muua & Co. receive
peqial notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully d, Mrewt circulation of
any scientific journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a year jf 1.50 six motif ha. Hpeoiroen copies and Hjlmi)
kovtL OH Fatkwts seat free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway Mew York

Caveats end Trade-Mar- k obtained, snf all patentbusiness conducted for MODKIUTK VRRN. My
office is in the immediate vicinity of the Patent Office,
and my facilities tor securing patents are unimrpassedSend model, sketch or photograph of invention, with
description and statement as to advantage claimed

rAo chnry i marfe far tn opinion a U
putmntnbmtfff and my fee lor prosecuting the
application trill not called or until tht
patent is ulloxoett. "IrrvaNToajr Guidr," con
taininf full Information sent free. All !ommunl- -

radons On aid ere a as Mrtctly ConadeuUal.

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH
as r stroot, wasui xuros, i. u.

ADVERTISING
HATES.

Col. 8-- 4 Ool.

tains tbe old homestead.

Miss Sadie Kvle of New Haven was
home with her mother and last
week.

S. R.'. Weeks sp-n- t Sunday In Bridge
port.

A prayer meeting will be held this
week on Saturday evening at the resi
dence of Mrs Ezra Youngs.

Mrs H. M. Jessup'a residence is closed
for tho spring term, the owner being
in Nor walk.

Starr Canfleld continues very low and'

there are but small hopes of his recov-

ery.
Richard Randall of Shelton was with

his father, J. G. Randall, over Sunday
MUs Mabel Sanford is home from her

school in Woodbury.

WAREEN.

A LITTLE BIT OF RUSSIAN HISTORY.

Your corresponpent supposes that.THE
Newtown Bek is related to Tne North-

ern Bee of Russia, which was establish'
ed in 1S25 by Gretch and Boulgarine
It is interesting to notice tbe fact that on

the day when Sebastopol was taken

June 18, 1855, that The Bee, officially
announced to Europe, "That the war
was becoming serious, and that Sebas

topol being destroyed, a stronger for

tress would be built." We men have

some conception of the strength of this

fortress, when we reflect that it was be'

sieged 328 days, when 874 guns thunder
ed upon it ; when in on day 70,000 pro
jectiles were thrown into the town, when

the Russians lost 18,000 men by the bom-

bardment alone. The French had dug
50 miles of trenches and 4100 feet of

mines before one bastion alone.
This war cost the lives of 250,000

men. A congress met at Paris

February 25, 1856. There were repre
sented at it, France, England, Austria

Prussia, Sardinia and Turkey. Russia
was represented by Baron De Brunnow
and Alexis Orlof. Peace was signed on

the 30th of March, 1856. Alexander II,
was Czar. Alexander I died March 3

1855. It is interesting to see Europe
after 40 years, and notice the attitude ol
the powers to day, in the matter of Crete
and Greece. Can we say, must we not

say with Gladstone, "Shame on the
Powers 1" We look nearer home. The
fourth of March is past. On it, a new
President took the oath of office. On it
the 55th congress went out, and the 56th

began ; 108 year of our constitutional

history, have witnessed the installation
of the 25th President, Maj McKinley
May great prosperity attend his admin
istration as the Chief E xecutive of the
American Nation. We must now come
still nearer home. This excursion will
be pardoned. Bees are not restricted as
where they shall get their honey. They
must go where the flowers are and when

they are in b'oom, or their eff)rts are
vain.

Warren is a miniature country. Its
hills and valleys and lakes and

crystal streams, Its men and women
and children, constitute a part of the
wide domain, our country. What we

are doing here on a small scale, is being
done in every town in the country. Ou

winter schools are about to end and be
fore equinox, all will be closed.

Wilbur Wells goes to Kent to carry on

an Eaton farm.

William Welton is better, and there is

talk that himself and wife will go to a

milder climate for a few weeks, to es

cape the keen and piercing winds of
March and April. It will be, if at all, to

Florida in all probabilty.
Mrs Miner Strong is ill and under D

Marcy's care.

Mrs Humphrey is improving.
These things are typical of tbe whole

country. Some are well. Some are get'
ting down and some are getting np
May we not hope that the back-bon- e of
winter is broken, and that we shall soon

have the privilege of welcoming spring
with its ethereal mildness.

Rev Mr Bennett preached here in tbe

Ecze ma

ill Her Life.
Mr. E. D. Tenkins. of Lithonia, Ga.

says that his daughter, Ida, inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve, year ty year sue was treated
with various medicines, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition erew steadily worse.
All the ed blood remedies did not

seem tc reach tbe dis
ease at all Ontil S.
S.S. was given, when
an improvementwas at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, andArm now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin t is perfectly
clear a.nA pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blood remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books ...'"
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Sw'ift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

uo.,

Bedroom Ftvt?
At priet-- s Hist .11 the purchase of odd

pieces ol Furniture.
Too should see soon-- - of oir new pattern

before II sally deciding ipon tbe furaitnre lor
your bedroom. 11 y u xpert to ouua aonng
the oomirg spring 1 t us have your order
at once lor tbe 1 jrnitur jou will need. We
will reserve it lor you and deliver it at yrur
convenience.

We Offer 7ou TMs

New Chamber Outfit,
Consisting of

1 Solid Oak Bedroom Set.
I Bet Woven Wire or Book Spring Bed.
1 A I 8oft Top MsUnrsa.
1 Kng lab Decorated Toilet Set.
2 Feather Pillows.
I Pair Wool Blankets,

FOR $24-98- .

All Oar Higb.-Cla.- ss Suits
Are reduced one4hlrd to one-ha- lt from origi-
nal prices. "Incredible" yon may exclaim,
but just stop and consider that In these bard
times, fine goods are slow movers; there's
but one power that will sell them tiiat Is
PRICK POW LB--

HERE'S AN APPLICATION.
CUBLEV BIRCH CHAMBER SUITE,

swell front, artistically hand carved and pi
ano finish; lovely Commode and Cbeval
Dresser with beveled French Plate Mirror,
two and one hall feet wide and lour leet long
There is nothing to equal it for style and
price. How can yon tell? Look and com-
pare then, you'll say the description doesnt
halt equal the goods. Just come and look at
this (1 Empress Bedroom Set

FjR $96.00

UNDERTAKING.
Night calls answered from District Tele-

graph olllce, S Kst M tin slreuu

JOHN MORIARTY &
CO.,

Proprietors,
135 to 169 East Main St., aterbn ry

Come ia and Look Over!
MY STOCK OF

HORSE BLANKETS !
A LARUE STOCK

Prices as low as the lowest. My
Stock of Groceries Always

Up-to-Da- te.

ALLENJ0YCE.
ROXBCRY STATION", CONS

When On Tour Way Home From Market Stop
And See

F. C. SLADE & SON,
Oakville if in wait of Flour, Grain. Feed.
Coal, Salt, etc. Tou see, you save cartageand get low prices. We don't have city ex
penses. That's where tbe joke comes in.

H"AH us about the MUburn wagon, the
best on the market, and always gives satis-
faction.

FOR SALE CHEAP

Best Lehigh Coal,
STOVK OE.MT.

Also a full line of Feed, Patent nd Pastryflour, Krv-a- iroctriea, etc. When you lcart
four silver with me for a load, I 10 l, yonfrill come ajra; n. Try it. H. R 8TONE.

ouLtbuxy, Co nil.

HEADQUARTERS

UNDERWEAR
AND HOSIERY

The Eotchkissyille Cash Store,

Washington Feed & Supply Co.,
WASHINGTON DEPOT, COXS.

Dealers In Grain, Hill reeds, SalUGrass Seed.
Baled Hay. etc
within 10 miles of our store

wll 1 find it tor their interest to trade with ua.

Come! Send.!
Brin; your Grist of 1 or I ton weight and

have ft ground by an experienced miller In a
new Mnnaey mill, diiven by a balanced gatturbine wheel. We also keep a full tine ot
Feed, Grain and Hour. Bring your loss we
can saw tnom Into anything you wish all done
by a nrst-oiaa- s sawer while you wait. We
can give you better feed tor your money than
any other milling concern in this section.

H. BUCKINGHAM,
North ville, Conn.

NOTICE!
Custom sawing done; Shingles Sawed to or-

der; Timber cut to order.
PRICES RIGHT. TERMS CASH

F. E. WETMORE, JR.
JUDD'S BRIDGE, CONK.

THK WELL KSOWS WETMORE STAFD.

JUST RECEIVED !
Several Carloads of feed, middlings, coin,etc Prices down to bard pm.

Give us a Call.

Roxbury Mills Co.,
Rcxbuxy Station, Cooa

&r0rders for PL ASTSR taken now
for Spring delivery- -

CARL BADER,
WASHINGTON DEPOT MARKET,

Washington Depot.
A Full Line of Meats Always oa Hand. Gam

in theSeason. Meats Always ot Prima
Quality and Prices Reasonable.

DR GORTON, DENTIST,
WOODBURr, CONN.

ry Wednesday at Watertown, Conn

MISS H. C. GILBERT,

3.l .1 llinopSecond Floor,
o.U BANKBr - jw itiirosj?

NEWTOWN, FRIDAY, MARCH 13.

CIRCULATION:
JANUAHY 1,1882, 610
LAST WISES, 8100

In LichfieM County.
WASHINGTON.

A FIERCE COMBAT.

An amusing incident occurred tbe
other day that reminded one of the war

cloud in the East. Carl Bader, the pop-

ular market man, had a couple of gob-

bler?, which he was trying to catch

when one of them took wing and flew

across the river. Soon after a game
cock spied him trenching on his territory
and Grecian fashion opened up his war
batteries on Mr Turkey at once. The

light was hot and furious on his part
but the turkey would make a dab at him

and getting him in limbo would wipe
the earth up with him round and round,
but the minute he let go, the cock
would return to tbe combat fiercer than
ever. At length the turkey seemed to

tire of the fun and started to fly back
across the river but dropped in mid stream
whereat Mr Gamecock seeing him set-

tle in tbe water seemed to think he had
got him at a disadvantage and took

wing to pounce upon him, but missed his
mark and also dropped into the water.
The ice cold bath seemed to cool bis hot
blood and he turned tail aDd paddled
back to his domain while Turkey pad-

dled on across tbe water, leaving the
Mediterranean between them both on

their own ground and neither of them

very much to crow over. Was it typi
cal? A. B.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTE8.

liev Mr Carter gave it very inspiring
discourse, last Sunday, on transforma-
tion of character by assimilation to

type. Jesus Christ is the type. Con

formity to type is the law of life. The
race of men are slowly evolving, develop-

ing into the God nature as Christ mani
fested it. This is the destiny of man.
To that goal tends tbe ever moving mul-

titudes of humanity. The route, long
and tedious, but the result sure and cer-

tain.

GUNNERY NOTES.

The Iota chapter of the Pi Phi Frater-

nity present an attractive entertainment
at the ball on the Green, March 12. Mu-

sic will be furnished by the Gunnery
banjo and mandolin clubs, Ridge orches-

tra and songs. Tickets 25 and 35c.

John Benson has taken possession of

the Costigan place, and Mr Costigan, it
is said, will live at Koxbury Station and
work in Mine Hill quarry.

Henry T. Hickox from New Haven is

visiting relatives in town.

Miss Alice Beach, who taught school
in the North district, Koxbury, through
the winter, commences her school in

Romford, which is to continue 17 weeks.

Kobins are about in large numbers,
following the lead of the advancing blue
bird.

A Swedish missionary who has

preached here before was at the Swe-

dish Congregational church on Sunday.
The Whist club met with Lewis Lo-

gan, last Thursday evening.
Frank Kilbourn and wife spent a few

days in Torrington and vicinity, last
week.

T. C. Jordan lost a valuable cow, last
Sunday. lu some way she broke her

leg and had to be killed.

Mrs Fannie Brinsmade came up from
New Vork, last week.

John Anderson is digging a ditch to

bring spring water from Mrs Wyant's
land to his house.

Robert Squires went to Woodbury
with a load ot fine potatoes, last Mon

day.
James Bartram'g son cut his foot

badly while chopping in Bridgeport and
is at his father's.

Benjamin Seeley Is sending a greater
quantity of milk, by the help of patrons
up the road.

Mrs Measel spent a few days with her
daughter In Brooklyn, last week.

Arthur Colton spent Sunday in Litch-

field.

Lenten services this week were held at
khe house of E. G. Clark.

Charles Fenn is working on E. K.

Rosslter'g bouse, putting on another
small addition.

Another of those pleasant little musi--

cales that have been a feature of social
life in the Hollow tbe past season, was
held at W llbor Kilbourn's, Friday even-

ing. Leon Spencer from Florida sur-

prised and delighted the company with
a vigorous rendition of a couple of

with piano accompaaiment
that made us all wish for more.

BANTAM- -

VILLAGE ASD FEESONAL JOTTINGS.

John and William Bailey were ia New
fork recently.

Mr and Mrs Henry Kuntz have moyed
from Frederick Strausebach't to Sam
uel Crossjian's.

While driving late one night, some

time ag'--
, Robert Wheeler was over-

turned and, holding onto bis horse, was

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in tbe Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smatl Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price

dragged some diitarce. L'e sustained a
broken rib.

Mrs Theron Loveland has been suffer

ing from grip.
Isabel Hard was confined to the

house, last week, by sickness.

The King's Daughters entertained
their friends at Elgar Wedge's, last
Wednesday evening.

The free supper of the Epworth
League of the Methodist church was'

postponed, Friday, on account of the
weather.

R0XBUR7

TOWN AND PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Oliver Tyrrell is quite sick with grip
and other complications.

The place in the Center, east of the
Catholic church, owned by Walter
Thomas, was seld by auction, last Satur
day, Edwin Seeley bidding it off.

There was a yery pleasant sociable at
Jay Tyrrell's, last week.

The school at the Center taught by Mrs

Canrleld closes this week.

Tbe Booth school closes this week
This is Mr Reed's second year. He Is

much liked by .the scholars and the
school has been well attended.

Charles Watson Blades, tbe youngest
son of Robert Blades of Millbank, Mass.,
and formerly of Roxbury, died on Sun

day last. The funeral was held in Mas

sachusetts on Tuesday.
Mrs Gilbert Williams has bean quite 111

with pneumonia, but is now improving
Everett Hurlbutt spent last week with

friends in New York.

Miss Stella Clark teaches the spring
term in the Burritt school district, and
Miss Florence Wetmore at Warner's
Mills.

Alton Wilsey was laid up for repairs a
few days the past week, owing to break-

ing of a wagon.
Landlord Barnes has bought a tract of

wood of Fanning and is now cutting and
drawing the wood to his home.

All soldiers who Wish to have their
pension claims receive prompt and faith-

ful attention should at once place them
in the hands of Joseph H. Hunter, pen-

sion attorney, Washington, D. C, as

your correspondent knows from experi-
ence that he is a worthy party to handle
the soldiers' claims before the depart-
ments.

The young man that visited the War-

ner women's hen roost, the other night,
had better abandon the practice of wear-

ing rubbers, as they sometimes stick In

the mud and come off, as was the case
the other night. He probably made
some lively sprinting when he heard the
ladies moving in the bouse, dropping the
poultry he bad secured and losing bis
rubbers. It was a losing job. Tbe
annoying of these ladies is the lowest
kind of business; they live alone.

The Congregational sociable was held
at the home of Mr and Mrs Charles San-

ford, Thursday evening. Ther9 were a

great many there. A good deal of fun
was made by the guessing of the baby
pictures.

Walter Thomas is to put up a large
tobacco barn, this spring. J. W. Minor
is to do the carpenter work. Mr Thomas
is one of those farmers that believe there
is money in raising tobacco yet.

John Crelgh is to start bis Waterbury
route this week. He has had a wonder
ful good luck selling clams, oysters and
fish and carries only tbe best that can be

had.

Andrew Sanford is to give up bis puzzle
pocketbook work and will move into tbe
Earl Lewis place. He is planning to keep
summer boarders.

Mrs George Crofut returned from

Bridgeport, on Saturday, where she has
been visiting her sister.

Mrs Durling, who has been ill for some
time , with inflammatory rheumatism,
went too the New Haven hospital March
i.

Ezra Hull was In town '.on Monday of
this week.

Charles Hodge, the popular hardware
merchant, was in New Haven Monday
of this week.

BRIDGE WATEB.

NOTES FROM ST MARK'S.

There was a Lenten service In St
Mark's church on Thursday evening.

Rev Mr Hunter of Raleigh, N. C, as-

sisted in tbe services in St Mark's on

Sunday Afternoon and gave a mission

ary lecture t-- the work among the col-

ored people of the Sooth.

George Northrop of Naugatuck was
in town last week.. This town is tbe

in active work for some weeks. He wl 1

take a rest with the hopes that with the

coming of spring be will thoroughly re

cuperate.

DEATH OF F. H. TUCKER.

F. H. Tucker, died last Friday. He

has resided hire many years and was a

veteran. He had a severe attack of

pneumonia and all the effortB tf tbe

physicians were of no avail. The fu-

neral occurred on Monday afternoon and
the burial followed in Riverside ceme-

tery. The services there were under

the charge of Roger Sherman Council,
U. V. U , of which he was a member.

Frank Smith has accepted a position
as reporter on the Ansonia Sentinel.

W. W. & F. J. Bemis have moved
their restaurant to commodious apart
ments on the second fl3or of the place
they have bo long occupied.

Stephen T. Palmer was summoned to
serve on the Grand Jury which met at
Bridgeport, last Tuesday.

Mrs William W. Tomlineon received a

telegram on Thursday that her husband,
who is in New Orleans, was very ill.
She immediately started for that placr .

The committee on the sale of the
town bonds find it difficult to sell them
at par and they may call another meet-

ing to change the rate of interest from
three and one half to four per cent.

Echo Hose Co. had an entertainment
in the Town hall, last Friday evening, at
which Miss Grace Maud Bronson read
an epic poem on Abraham Lincoln, of
which our fellow townsman E. L. Sta-

ples is the author. The audience were
much delighted both with the poem and
the reader.

An organization has been formed here,
being a branch of the Mercantile Co.

operative Bank of New York. Dr G. A.

Shelton is the president and Julius
Burkhar Jt secretary and treasurer.

ADOut to pensinn papers were execu-te- a

in the town clerk's office last week.

The hearing on the Shelton Street

Railway extension, which was to have
been held last Saturday was postponed
until at Bridgeport. Quite a

number of our citizens are expecting to

go down to tnat city and be present at
the court. Probably a score or more
will go down.

EASTON.

THE CONTRACT FOR CARRYING THE MAIL

LET OCT TO WILLIAM BROTHERTON.

The contract for carrying the mails
for Aspetuck and Easton to Bridgeport
has been awarded to William Brotherton
of Easton, commencing July 1 next.
The present carrier, although a woman,
has been faithful in the discbarge of her

duties, and she has always bad tbe credit
of driving tbe best team of any stage
driver for many years past.

LOCAL TOPICS OF CONVERSATION.

Between the much-talked-- formation
of a Grange in town, and tbe papers that
are being circulated to change the loca-

tion of our postoffice, there la quite com-

motion. As to the formation of a Grange,
there seems to be no doubts of its suc-

cess, but the removal of the postoffice,
from where it has been for more than 30

years, seems doubtful.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.

Rev W. M. Weeks delivered a very
able sermon on Sunday, February 28, in

the Baptist church, from the text, "Yet
a little sleep, a little slumber, a little
folding of the hands to. sleep," Proverbs
6 :10, and "It is high time to awake out
of sleep," Romans 13:11, a part. His
theme was "Sleep."

Wakeman B. Bradley has been in

Pennsylvania purchasing working cat-

tle.

Mrs Charles Middlebrooks and little

daughter are spending a few weeks at
the home of E. Middlebrooks of Long
Hill.

John Ferris and daughter, Miss

Emma, of Greenfield, were recent guests
of Mr and Mrs Wilson Ferris.

George J. Banks, Philo Lyon and G.

Borr Tucker attended the sociable given
by the PabquioqueJCouncil, O. U. A. M.,
of Danbury on the evening of February
24.

Mrs Philo Lyon has spent several

days in Bethel with ber daughter, Mrs

E. Williams, who is very sick.

Mrs Levi Hall is suffering from heart

CrampsX Croup,

DTARRJTCEA. DYSETfTERY,
and all ISO WEI, COMPLAINTS.'
- A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for these

troubles is -

TO1ET DAVIS'.)

Vfied Internally and Externally.
Two Sizes, K5c and BOo. bottle.

faifr. Jt. m d1-

YOU EVER suffer from realDID When every nerve seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first in one place, and then another
and all seemed finally to concentrate in a
writhing jumble in the brain, and you be
come irritable, fretful and peevish; to be
followed by an impotent, weakened condi
tion of the nerve centers, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, miserable nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugene Searles,
110 Bimonton St., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: 'Nei
vous tfoubles had made

Restores me nearly insane and
physicians were unableHealth.... to help me. My memory

was almost gone and every little thing
worried me until I was almost distracted.
I really feared I was becoming a maniac. I
imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine and four bottles
of this wonderful remedy completely cured
me, and I am as well now as I ever was."

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee,
first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Methodist church on Thursday evening,
March 11, and will also preach next Sun-

day evening.

NEW PRESTON.

THE VILLAGE AND VICINITY.

Mr and Mrs George C. Hopkins attend-
ed the inaugural ceremonies at Washing-
ton, D. C, last week. They did not re-

turn to their home at Lakeside till tbe
first of this week.

Homer C. Strong of Chippewa Falls,
Wis., is visiting his father and brother at
their borne above Laseside. We are glad
to see his cheery face again and grasp
his hand with all the fervor of an old

schoolmate and friend.

Three of Mrs Silas Wright's children
were committed, last week, by William
H. Dougall, Esq., to the County Home
at Winsted. Frank J. Hosford conveyed
them there on tbe 4th.

The children of Ernest Brown passed
safely through an attack of the measles,
last week.

W. S. Watson and friend of New York
City, left here on Thursday morning of
last week, but returned again to F. J.
Hosford's on Saturday.

Maj Walter Burnbam was not seen on
our streets, the latter part of last week,
on account of a severe cold. Miss Laura
Burnbam was also confined to her room
with same complaint over last Sunday.

Miss Lucy Noble is visititsg her niece
here, Mrs E. H. Beardaley.

J. B. Stillson passed part of last week
in York State, purchasing live stock,
bringing borne 10 cows to sell again in
Watertown.

Mrs George Lyman was seriously ill,
the early part of last week, but Dr Mar-c- y

was able to break up an attack of fe-

ver and the latter part of the week she
seemed a little better again.

F. S. Humphrey of Litchfield was at
his father's here again over Saturday
night.

WATERTOWN- -

OAKVILLE AND VICINITY.

There will be a music and literary
entertainment at the Congregational
chapel, Monday Evening, the 15th, for
the benefit of the new library. The
admission will be 15c.

Mrs Charles E. Warner is on the sick
list.

Rev Mr Hollister of the .Second Con

gregational cburch of Waterbury
preached in the Congregational chapel,
Sunday evening, March 7.

The young man who has driven team
for H. W. Warner for a long time has
taken Nelson Judson's farm of Minor-tow- n

for the coming year and goes
from here the first of April. We wish
him success.

Abraham Ineson has finally decided to
move his family to Waterbury about

April 1.

MOSRIS.

WHO IS THE CAPTAIN OF OUR SALVA-

TION ?

Our Sunday school superintendent, a
veteran of the Civil War, and well versed
in military tactics, v-- as talking to the
primaries, last Sunday, abou the
Christian warfare, and asked "Boys,
who is the captain of our salvation?"

"McKinley !" answered a little tow-bead-

six year old with a decidedly
"dot-cher-kno- air.

Mrs Sherman Taylor and Miss Emily
Randall are on the sick list. , Grip with
combinations and complications is a
prevailing malady.

Truman Skilton of Colebrook is a
guest at R. W. Skilton's.

NEW PRESTON HILL.

THE POVERTY SOCIABLE TO BE REPEATED.
The poverty sociable given by our

eburcb people in the parsonage on Feb-
ruary 10, was sucb a great success that
they have been requested by several to
repeat it. They have concluded to do so
in a measure. There will be a "New
England" supper given in the parsonage
oa Wednesday evening, March 17, for
the benefit of the cburch. All are

to come and a general good time is
predicted. If it should be very stormy
it will be held the first fair evening.
This is probably the last cburob sociable
for tbe season.

being twisted np In knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble abont by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
In clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's work as a railroad blacksmith."

AVER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

AYER'S PILLS cure Headache.

trouble and is under the care of Dr
Reid.

Miss Maud Elmore Bowdy in com

pany with Mrs Vinnie Bradley of Tashua
has gone to Washington, D. C, for an
extended visit.

Miss Frank Silliman is still under the
care of Dr Hill. Her sister, Mrs Kate
Wilcox of Hartford, is with her.

Edward Hawkins' childrea are sick
with the measles.

Frank Brothwell and family of Fairfield
were Sunday guests at S. N. Osborn's.

Mrs Helen Osborn is quite ill at Mrs

Henry Oaborn's. Dr Hill attends her.

Charles Siliiman is to make improve-
ments on bis house this spring. Hugh
McCollum will do tbe carpenter work.

Eli Winton, who had rooms at Mr
Sherman's duri ig the winter, is to re
move to his former home, this week.

WESTON.

SUCCESSFUL FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

The Connecticut Agricultural Associa-

tion held a meeting which was very large-

ly attended at Norfleld Grange hail on

Thursday, March 4. Master Horace
Hurlbutt presided at the meeting. Tbe
address of welcome was delivered by
David L. Rowland. The speakers of the

day were Dr Jenkins of tbe State Experi-
ment Station,T. S. Gold, State Secretary
of Agriculture and Prof Phelps of Storrs

college. A dinner was served at 12.30,
in the preparation of which the ladies of
Norfleld "did themselves proud." The

meeting closed at 4 p.m., the visitors

congratulating Norfleld Grange on Its

growth, prosperity and hospitality.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH JOTTINGS.

Nine members were added to the Con-

gregational church, upon profession of

faith, last Sunday.
The Norfleld Endeavorers held a

''poverty social," last evening, at tbe
home of Miss Ida Coley.

Mrs Emma Sturges and Miss Annie
Dikeman have been ill for several days.

Mrs Jo tin Lockwood had her collar
bone broken by being thrown from ber
carriage, last week.

The Misses Hubbell of Bridgeport have

spent several days with Mrs R. K. Fitch.
The funeral of Walter Goggin, who

died last week, was held on Thursday.
While driving to the Grange ball, on

Wednesday last, Mrs John Lockwood
was thrown from her wagon and quite
seriously injured. A doctor was called
who found her shoulder and side badly
bruised but no bones broke.

LOXQ HILL- -

METHOTIST CHURCH NOTES.

Tbe Ladies' Aid society have placed in
their treasury $69.31 as their part of the
net proceeds of "Ye Old Folkes' Con-

cert."
Tbe quarterly conference on March 11

elected as stewards for this 'part of tbe
charge : J. .H. Williams, R. O. Burr, C.

E. Radcliffe, Mrs C. E. Radcliffe, Mrs G.

Dunning, Mrs Frank Sherman, Mrs
Charles Hall, Mrs F. S. Shelton ; general
benevolence committee, F. S. Shelton, J.
J. Ridclifle, Mrs F. Sherman ; local Sun-

day school committee,
- Mrs F. M. Ken-

nedy, Mrs F. S. Shelton; on church

music, Mrs C. E. Radcliffe, Miss Kate

Hurd, Miss Jennie Shelton ; on church
records, F. S. Shelton, Mrs F. Sherman.

OABTORIA.
Ti ha-
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THE
BERLIN IRON BRIDGE CO,

EiST BERLIN, CONN.,
Can furnish You a Good

CORRUGATED STEEL R00P
For c a square loot.

1XAB, S100 $80 S60 S48 S40

0IMOS. 80 48 88 28 24
SH0S. 40 83 84 20 16

HOHTK.20 18 12 10 8
WXEK, 10 8 6 8 4

4 In. 8 In. S In. Inch

TEAR, $30 S25 $18 $10 $5
6M08. 18 : ' 18 10 6 S

SM0S. 13 10 7 ,4 ; 2

1 MOUTH, 6 8 4 2 1

WEEK. 8. 2.00 2 1 awordl
Laos! otii in Brevier Type 10a Lint.

Wanted-- An Idea I om.
can

to patent?
8imiii
think

Tmtat vonr trisT thv m.v brine vmi wealth.
Writs JOHN WKDOEKUUHN ;).. Patent Attor.
ny. Wn.Mnjtf.ou, i. c. for their fl.ftu prise oflsf


